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WUNCGM Starts Semester With Entertainment Week
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Times
Tonight

6:00 Evening Concert
6:55 News
7:00 Georgetown

University Forum
7:30 Masterworks from

France
8:00 World-Wid- e Festival

of Music
10:00 Ten O'Clock Report
10:30 Music for the

Keyboard
11:00 Sign Off
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By LYTT STAMPS
DTH Staff Writer

Graham Memorial has be-

gun the spring semester with
a week full of entertainment.

Tonight both the Paris
Chamber Orchestra and Jake
Holmes are performing.

The orchestra begins at 8

in Memorial Hall while
Holmes continues his week-lon- g

engagement in the "coffee-h-

ouse" atmosphere of the
Rendezvous Room. He is pre-

senting two shows nightly, at
9 and 10:30, through Satur-
day.

Jay a n d the Americans
come to Carmichael Auditor-
ium Friday at 8; Jorge Morel
will perform in Memorial Hall
Sunday at 8; and Thursday
night "High Road to Skiing"
will be shown at 1:30 in Car-

roll Hall.
For tonight's Paris Cham-

ber Orchestra concert, the
balcony is reserved for UNC
students. Tickets for students
are 50 cents each.
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IS BACK ON
HIS LOT!

The orchestra is an ensem-
ble of 15 prize-winnin- g instru-
mentalists. The nine men and
six women in the group were
all students at the Paris Con-
servatory when conductor
Paul Kuentz founded the or-
chestra 12 years ago.

Since then, the orchestra
has given nearly 1000 concerts,
touring in Europe, the United
States and Canada.

The Jake Holmes appear-
ance here is part of a venture
made possible by Fred Wine-trau- b

of the Bitter End of
New York City.

Entertainers who have ap-
peared in the club win make
a college tour including Duke,
East Carolina, State, South
Caroliina, Wake Forest and
Davidson.

Holmes has been described
by "variety" as "America's
newest writer - singer sensa-
tion." He has recently signed
with Capitol records as a writ-
er and singing performer.

There is free juke box danc-
ing between the two nightly
shows. Admission is 75 cents.

Admission to Jay and The
Americans is $1 for students
and $1.50 for the general pub-
lic.

The Brooklynites formed
their group in 1962 and be-
came an immediate smash.
The group includes Jay Black,
Sandy Deane, Marty Saund-
ers, Howie Kane and Kenny
Vance.

They have performed for
night clubs, television and col-

lege tours. They appeared here
for the 1966 Jubilee.

Guitarist Jorge Morel is a
; native of Argentina. He ar-
rived in the United States in
1961 where his first concert
was in Carnegie Hall.

His performance is free to
students and $1 for the gen-
eral public.
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Paris Chamber Orchestra Jay And The Americans
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STUDENT SPECIALIn UNC Residence Halls
Disccunt cn All LP.'s

NEW STOCKS
NEVV RELEASES

These Tremendous Sav-

ings Will Last Only As

Lonr As The Good

Weather Does!
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(Continued from Page 1)

of Men William Long, and two
members of the Residence Col-

lege Study Commission

"The whole plan," accord-
ing to Dean Long, "is to hu-

manize the learning experi-
ence in a big place. This may
be a way to do it."

Small Pizza "0 Inil.

Baiquiri or Sour
STYLE WINE COCKTAIL
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Faculty, administrators and
students there are pleased with
the results of their program.
They said there that students
seemed to be more interested
in the material when it was
conducted in the more infor-

mal atmosphere of the resi-
dence hall instead of the tra-
ditional classroom setting.

They also suggested that
grades were quite likely some-
what higher in this situation.

Here, they are hopeful and
optomistic.

At least one student has
gone through Drop-Ad- d to get
into the Granville English
class.

Dean Long is "most opto-
mistic about the prospects of
the experiment. We must re-
serve opinion about whether
or not the program is a good
idea until after it is over, but
we are all hopeful and are
looking for positive results."

Parker Hudson, Academic
Lt. Governor of Morrison, is
' 'very pleased with the prog-
ress that we, have, jnade., thus
far." If all goes as we? expect,
there ' will be many more
classes in the residence col-
leges next fall."

Follow The Heels To Louisville

Dorm subscriptions are now being taken for The

Charlotte Observer, the No. 1 newspaper of the
Carolinas.

Get the best in UNC sports in National and Inter-

national news and comics (Beetle Baily, Pea-

nuts, B. C, Andy Capp). Your check for $8.75
mailed to MACK PERKINS, 60 Barclay Road,

Chapel Hill, will deliver The Observer to your
dorm door each A.M. 7 days a week for the entire
semester.

Huitv, idon't itiiss the Maryland game this Sat.
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Clip this coupon

and cut your fare in half.

lake Holmes
Fare ID card entitling you to fly coach on Eastern
for half-far-e anytime there's a seat available at
departure timeT The Youth Fare is not available for
a few days during the"Thanksgiving,' Christmas and
Easter holidays.

Now isn't that a great ID?

If you're a student under 22, you can go half-far- e

almost anywhere Eastern goes with an Eastern
Youth Fare ID card. Simply fill in the coupon. En:
close proof of age, plus a $3.00 check or money
order payable to Eastern Airlines. '

If everything's in order, we'll send you your Youth

The Da i oy ir, in EASTERN
We want everyone to fly.
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LEN LENNOX SHOPPING
CENTER
Presents the

"Hungry Man on Campus Special"
for all of you HMOC's

Tonight
ALL THE CHICKEN YOU CAN EAT!
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aMashed Potatoes
Cole Slaw
Hot Rolls - Butter Jo
Thursday

ALL THE ITALIAN STYLE SPAGHETTI

This is a
Scairdy Cat.
What breed

of cat
are you ?

The Scairdy Cat has good reason
to be jittery. He hasn't planned his
career. But you can now.

If a future that offers financial
reward, security and personal satis-
faction sounds interesting, check into
our Campus Internship Program. In-

vestigate the advantages and oppor-
tunities in life insurance sales and
sales management.

Don't just graduate with a degree
graduate with a future. And walk

tall in a brave new world.
For information call or write

CUIUS C. CRENSHAW
Campus Supervlser

201 First Union
Bank Bid;.

Durham
Bos. 942-32- C3

Ees. 477-33- 22

PROVIDENT
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Hot Rolls & Butter m
Only at The DAIRY BAR-i- Glen Lennox
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6 Send You
or whimsy ... whatever you want in a Valentine card,

RonsanceI rhrk you'll find it in our selection

CUXE SOPHISTICATED - SENTIMENTAL
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Also RUSSEIJ, STOVKR CANDIES for Valentine Giving
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